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Friday 16th September 2022

Dear Parents / Carers
The passing of HM Queen Elizabeth II will be marked by a bank holiday on Monday 19th September. The school will be
closed and will re-open to students at the normal time on Tuesday 20th September.
Thank you to all of the parents and students in Years 10 and 11 who attended our GCSE Information Evening yesterday.
It was very well attended and I hope you found it an informative evening. Details of how to purchase revision guides
is available here and the presentation powerpoint is available here.
It has been great to see our sports teams in action this week and the sports round-up is included inside. It’s also great
to see the photos of our new year 7 teams. I would strongly encourage all students in Year 7 to keep attending training
as there will be lots of opportunities moving forward.
Finally, there is a fantastic creative writing competition inside to celebrate Roald Dahl day. I look forward to reading
the entries.
Kind regards
Julian Kirby, Headteacher
@HeadLutthigh

NOTICEBOARD
House Points
Churchill

Cunningham

Montgomery

Tedder

KS3

Alex
Winterton
8HC (64)

Julia
Melville
9LT (42)

Aidan
Connor
8HO (47)

Ollie
Robinson
8LN (48)

KS4

William
Winterton
10LB (48)

Joe
Herriott
10LJ (42)

Helena
Evans
11HC (58)

Dan
Baum
10LJ (38)

Hot Choc Friday

Well done to the following students who have achieved
a Hot Choc Friday award this week.

We’re here to help!
The cost of living is on the rise, and so we aim
to help parents be beeer prepared and budget
for school uniform by saving a liile at a me!

DID YOU KNOW?

You can now use your Just-Schoolwear
account to save for future purchases!

This message is to let you know that we’ve
added a FREE to use ‘Wallet’ feature to your
Just-Schoolwear.co.uk account and it’s
designed to help you more easily budget
for purchasing school uniform.
All you need to do is login to your account,
click onto the ‘Wallet’ oppon and add as much
money as you feel comfortable with.
Your money will be stored safely in your
account unnl you make a purchase.
Don’t worry if you don’t use all of the
money you save, you can simply transfer it
back to your bank account!

For more informaaon and to start saving,
head on over to Just-Schoolwear.co.uk

We’re here to help!
The cost of living is on the rise, and so we aim
to help parents be beeer prepared and budget
for school uniform by saving a liile at a me!

Just Schoolwear Ltd, 3 Calverton Business Park, Hoyle Road, Calverton, Noongham, NG14 6QL

info@just-schoolwear.co.uk

© Just-Schoolwear Ltd 2022. All rights reserved.

NOTICEBOARD
Student Achievement
A very well done to Jamie Styring in 8LN for competing in the first Cross
Country Race at Prestwold hall on Saturday. Jamie came 11th in a very big
field of runners, an excellent achievement.

Distinction Awards
Gemma Sandercock 11HC
Keiron Lewis		
10LJ
Lili Oliver		
10HC

For more information about the Prestwold Hall races, please check out last
week's newsletter.

Student Achievement
This student from 7LM attended his cricket presentation evening on
Friday - this season he's played for the under 11s and under 13s at
Lutterworth Cricket Club; for the under 11s team, he was awarded
Clubman of the Year!

HOW TO REPORT A CONCERN AT
LUTTERWORTH HIGH SCHOOL

Tell a teacher, your tutor
or go to Student Support to
speak to a member of staff

Tell your parents or a friend,
who can report on your behalf

Forms outside Student
Support and post
in the letterbox
Self report to

Speak Out button on
the school website

studentsupport@lutterworthhigh.co.uk

www.lutterworthhigh.co.uk/student

NOTICEBOARD
OPEN EVENING AMBASSADOR
On Thursday 29th September, students have the opportunity to be part of the school's Open Evening. Students could
apply to be a:
-Open Evening Ambassador - 'Chosen Subject'
-Open Evening Tour Guide
-Open Evening House Captain (Selected students only)
-Open Evening Emerald Way Ambassador (Selected students only)
This event will run from 5.30pm to 8.00pm.
If you would like your child to be considered for this, parents must enroll them using their SOCS account. You will find
this opportunity listed under Charity. Every student that attends the evening will receive a charity point towards their
overall Emerald Way total.
Should you have any login queries/issues or you are unsure on the email you need to use, please email
socs@lutterworthhigh.co.uk and a member of the SOCS team will be in touch.

OPEN EVENING
THURSDAY 29TH SEPTEMBER 2022

5.30-8.00PM

Talks at 5.45pm and 6.45pm
We invite you to see and experience our school.
Speak to our talented and committed staff and
meet out friendly students.
Find out more about our exceptional enrichment
opportunities and outstanding facilities.

W www.lutterworthhigh.co.uk
T 01455 552710
E admin@lutterworthhigh.co.uk

our favourites
book of the month
Ace of Spades by Faridah ÀbíkéÍyímídé’s
An incisively subversive, edge-of-your-seat thriller
that takes the genre to jawdroppingly unexpected
extremes as it exposes horrific, deep-rooted
institutionalised racism.
There are romantic entanglements too. A gripping
read that tackles important issues.
Copies of Ace of Spades are available from Miss
Chapman in The Learning Hub.

thought
"It's worth remembering
that it is often the small
steps, not the giant leaps,
that bring about the most
lasting change."
Queen Elizabeth II

roald dahl day
Thank you to all of those who took part in the colouring competition on Tuesday and Wednesday. Congratulations
to our winner, Sophie Gregory in 7LM! The writing competition is still open for entries– see details below.
Roald Dahl Day – Creative Writing Competition
Deadline: Tuesday 27th September
(Hand in at the Learning Hub, maximum 2 sides of A4)
Use one of the opening lines from a Roald Dahl book and continue the story using your own imagination.
•
These two very old people are the father and mother of…
•
Until he was four years old, James Henry Trotter had a happy life…
•
Not far from where I live there is a queer old empty wooden house…
•
In fairy-tales, witches always wear silly black hats and black cloaks…
•
Sophie couldn't sleep…
•
'I'm going shopping in the village,'…
•
Down in the valley there were three farms…
1st prize = book voucher and chocolate
2nd prize = large chocolate bar
3rd prize = small chocolate bar
All winners will be in the newsletter!

sports highlights
KS3 Football
Year 7 - A fantastic start in their first game for LHS, year 7 ran out 3-2 winners. A strong start saw us creating chances and dominating
possession with some lovely passing on show. Our first goal of the campaign came from Kieran who scored after a lovely cross from
Josh. We then won a penalty, which James emphatically converted to give us a two goal lead. In the second half, the College came
back strong and pulled 2 goals back, but the boys continued to work hard and push for the winner, which eventually came through an
own goal after a great cross from the left channel saw it bundled over the line by the College defender.
Year 8 - The year 8 team also played out a close game vs the College, eventually running out 4-3 winners. The first year of 11-a-side for
the boys meant they had a bigger pitch to exploit the space and George was able to do so fantastically, scoring all 4 goals!
Year 9 - The year 9 team made it a clean sweep for our KS3 football teams on Wednesday afternoon, running out 5-2 winners over the
College. A solid all round team performance has set the team up nicely for our next game against Welland Park, with special mentions
going to Liam and Henry T who were standout performers.

KS4 Football
Years 10 & 11 - Unfortunately it wasn't the start we wanted to our campaign this year, with year 10 losing 5-1 to the College. A new
look backline for this year, with plenty of new faces on the team meant we were unfortunately caught off guard too many times, which
the College capitalised on. The second half performance was much better, and the boys had chances to make it score line closer. Year
11 also unfortunately lost 4-1 against the College. We go again next week.

U16 Netball
On Tuesday evening, we took an U16 team across to Rugby School for a friendly game to kick off the season. The girls were not sure
what they'd be up against and started the game really strong. We went into the game, not focusing on the final outcome but looking at
different combinations in preparation for the U16 County Tournament on 1st October. The team put on an excellent display of netball
against a very strong side. We went into the last quarter 12-7 up! The final score was 15-15, which is an incredible score to come away
with against the likes of Rugby School. Well done to Tamsin for being awarded Player of the Match and to Amber for being awarded
coaches' player. Fingers crossed, but we have big plans for this team!

sports highlights
KS3 Netball
Wednesday saw our first matches of the season for our
newly formed Year 7 team, and Years 8 and 9. Across all
three courts we saw some great netball and all teams came
away with a great win - an excellent way to kick things off.
Year 7 won 10 - 1 (POM - Yasmin, coaches player - Sophie)
Year 8 won 52 - 0 (POM - Nancy, coaches player - Evie)
Year 9 won - 23 - 2 (POM - Vivien, coaches player - Lola)

KS4 Netball
Finally, it was the Years 10 and 11's first games of the season
against the College. The girls went into the game with the
aim to gain a good goal difference - and they certainly did
not disappoint. Another two wins on Thursday resulted in a
clean sweep for netball this week!
Year 10 won 38 - 1 (POM - Lucy, coaches player - Meg)
Year 11 won 25 - 4 (POM - Tamsin, coaches player - Amber S)

activity overview - term 1
Days

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Lunch
12.30-1.15pm

Buddy Club

Buddy Club
Minecraft Club
Student Librarian

Boccia
Buddy Club
LGBTQI+

Buddy Club

Buddy Club
Sports Mile

After School 3.00pm
3.00-4.00pm/4.15pm/4.30pm
KS4 Art Club
Monday Night Netball
Rugby Training 7
Year 8 Football
Tabletop Games & Miniatures
Choir
Science Club 7
KS4 Art Workshop
Rugby Training 8
Tuesday Night Netball
Year 11 Football
School Production
DofE Silver
Girls Rugby 10/11
Girls Rugby 7-9
Year 7 Football
Science Club 8/9
Cross Country Club
Arts in the Terrace
School Production
DofE Bronze
Inclusive Sports
KS3 Art Club
KS4 Art Club
Rugby Training 10/11
Rugby Training 9
Year 9/10 Football
Orchestra

sports timetable
MONDAY

TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY

AFTER SCHOOL
15:00-16:30
Netball
A Teams
Yr. 7-11
(CWA+)

Netball
B/dev. Teams
Yr. 7-11
(CWA+)

Mixed Cross
Country
Yr. 7-11
(MNA)

Boys Rugby
Yr. 10/11
(TWH)

Boys Rugby
Yr. 7
(MHO)

Boys Rugby
Yr. 8
(TWH)

Football
Yr. 7
(AMA)

Boys Rugby
Yr. 9
(JJO)

Football
Yr. 8
(TNU)

Football
Yr. 11
(CBR/MHO)

Girls Rugby
KS4 – Week 1
KS3 – Week 2
(TWH)

Football
Yr. 9&10
(AMA)

LUNCH
Boccia
(STO)

Inclusive
Sports
Invite Only
(STO)

KEEPING US CONNECTED

‘BYOD’ Bring Your Own Device
We invite all students to bring in their own devices to
connect to our school WiFi. This includes mobile phones,
laptops, tablets and iPads.
If your child would like to take advantage of our ‘BYOD’
provision, please ensure you sign the ‘ICT Acceptable
Use Policy’ letter and also fill out the ‘New Technologies’
consent form, both of which can be found at Student
Reception.
Please hand back in to Student Reception upon completion
in order to start using your devices.

Edulink
The EduLink App provides a convenient and accessible way
for us to communicate with parents on some of the main
aspects of daily school life.
It's easy to use and is accessible from a smart phone, tablet
or PC. You can use the app to report an absence easily and
also book appointments for your child's Parents' Evening.
If you haven't already been issued with login details, please
contact the Edulink team on the below email address
edulinkapp@lutterworthhigh.co.uk If you need to register,
click here.

NEED HELP?

If you have any queries or need IT
assistance, do not hesitate to email
eservices@lutterworthhigh.co.uk

OFFICE 365 - STUDENT ADVANTAGE & TEAMS

Visit our the website and go to Menu - Students - Student Zone

@lutthigh

Follow us to stay updated!

TWITTER

Community notices
Around 40 organisations will be joining us at our
Careers Fair on Thursday 6th October from 6-8pm in
the Sports Hall. Come along and talk to:* Local & National Employers
* Local Colleges re alternative Post 16 Options
* Apprenticeship providers
* Universities re Post 18 Options
* Specialist organisations offering careers support
plus information on volunteering & work experience
There will also be a general talk in the Main Hall
from 'Ask Apprenticeships’.
Go to the Lutterworth College website to book your
tickets www.lutterworthcollege.com

POST 18 OPTIONS

POST 16 OPTIONS

For girls aged 10 to 14

'Guides is the most
adventurous thing… it
gives you the opportunity
to meet people and see
things you wouldn't
normally see, and it's
just an amazing
experience.'
Bryony

At Guides you can explore
new places, get involved in
leadership opportunities
and learn a huge range of
new skills.

Find out more about Guides
Visit
www.girlguiding.org.uk/guides to find out more
at girlguiding.org.uk/guides.

about joining a worldwide community of girls who have
Register
daughter
at heard.
fun, learn newyour
skills and
make their voices

In Rangers you’ll have exciting
opportunities to travel the
world, get your voice heard,
support your community,
and build skills for the future.

’It’s about going
out in the world
and exploring
stuff. It’s given
me an opportunity
to do so much.’
Daisy, aged 17

Register your interest in joining Rangers
at girlguiding.org.uk/joinus
or call 0800 169 5901.

girlguiding.org.uk/joinus
Register your interest by calling 0800 169 5901 or going
to
orwww.girlguiding.org.uk/joinus.
call 0800 169 5901.
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For young women aged 14 to 18
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